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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
NO. 304.

SANTA FE. N. M., FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1898.

VOL. 34.

BAKERY.

4

H AV AN AIH MOURNING

SpuniHh Cruiser Kent to llaiumi.
Las Palmas. Canary Island. Feb.
The Spanish armored cruiser
Oqnlno, left here today for

18.

Almi-rant-

Imperial Patent Flour,

Nineteen Dead of Crew of the Maine
Buried With Great Ceremony
in Foreign Soil.

Made by the Imboden Milling Co., Wichita, Kas., is the best Family Flour.

50 POUND SACK $1.60.

PRESIDENT'S

STATEMENT

A OAR LOAD OF SALT.

Damages Sustained by Fire.
Pittsburg, Pa Feb 18. Fire today
damaged the National Wall Paper company's works to the extentof 8125.000.
MISS FRANCIS E. WILLARD DEAD.

Sensational Statement Made by a Wounded
Sailor Concerning the Warship Another Cruiser Will Be Sent to Cuba
97 Bodies Beoovered.

NATIONAL

CAPITAL MESILLA

THE FAIR

Royal Bakes the load purs,

wbulttams and delicious.

o

Noted Temperance Worker and Organizer
Passed Away Last Night Will Be
Buried at Evanston, HI.
New York, Feb. 18. Miss Frances E
Willard died at midnight.
Miss Willard was born in Churehville.
.
l., September 28, 1839, and was
graduated from tho Northwestern Fe
male college, at Evanston, LI., in 1853,
Paris to complete
afterward going
her education. In public life she has
filled many prominent positions, at one
time filling the chair of natural science
and aesthetics at the Northwestern college from which she graduated, and afterward was president of the Wexloyan
Female college at Genesee, N. Y. Upon
the death of 0. A. Willard, her brother,
in the summer of 1878, she became editor of the Chicago Evening Post, which
position she filled most acceptably. Per
haps she is best known iu connection with
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, of which organization she was
president for many years.
Funeral will Occnr Sunday.
Chicago, Feb. 18. The funeral serv
ices of Miss Frances E. Willard, presi
dent of the World's Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, will be held in New
Vork on Sunday. The body will then
be sent to Chicago, and buried at
Evanston.

Resolution Appropriating $200,000 Spring Work Well Under
Way in the
lor Raising Battleship Maine
Orchards
and
Valley
Vineyards
Passed by Both Houses,
in Fine Condition.
VESSEL YAUJEDAT $5,000,000

ELEPHANTBDTTERESERYOIR

Kip

Senator Mason Made Characteristic Remarks
Large Influx of Settlers Will Follow Its
Best Information Strengthened the
Business Better Than
Completion
Belief That the Disaster Was
for Many Years Sugar Beet
Caused by An Aocident.
Season

FOYDin

Long,

Wasliingu.n, Feb. 18. Tho resolution
offered by Senator Hale, appropriating
SOO,000 for raising the battleship Maine
and saving what property could be
saved, was passed by the senate without
any objection, after being amended so
as to authorize the secretary to direct
that the remains of the ollicers and
sailors be brought to the United States
for interment.
The house passed a
similar resolution. Senator Hale's res
olution was as follows:
"That the secretary of the navy be
and Is hereby authorized to engage' the
services of a wrecking company, or comfor
panies having proper facilities
prompt and efficient performance of
submarine work, for the purpose of
recovering the remains of the ollicers
and men lost on the United States
steamer Maine, and of saving the vessel
or such parts thereof, and so much of
her stores, guns, material, equipment,
fittings and appurtenances as may be
practicable; and for this purpose the
sum of S','00,000 or so much thereof as
may he necessary, is hereby appropriated and made immediately

Absolutely fun

Washington, d'od, is. xne first new
to reach the navy department today
irom tne scene ol the great naval (lis
P' .'XJ POWMft CO., NSWVOM.
astor at Havana was a belated telegram
Mesllla valley,1 but t!l close at band.
of last night from Captain Sigsbee, as
The warm sun, the swelling buds, and
FOB SALE BY
toiiows:
j,
the barefooted urchin In the middle of
1.10 'Nineteen dead of the crow of the
3 1 pound comb honey. . . . . . .35 Colorado oats, per cu t
H.
B.
CARTWRICHT & BRO.
5 pounds dried Lima beam. . . .35 Nebraska corn, per owl . . . . 00 Maine were burled this afternoon with
the day, all herald the coming of na
85 great civil and ecclesiastical, navy and
3 pounds package coffee
35 Bran, per cwt
fields the
ture's
In
the
1 pound
60 military ceremonies and with all resour-co.35
per cwt
Japan tea
plows are turning over the rich soil pre to keep a large volume of water in the
of the city of Havana brought inti
3 pound pigs feet
50
35 Alfalfa, per owl . -.
stream
greater part of the year.
The Spanish government
paratory to the seeding, and all day While the was
requisition.
no lack of Irrigating
there
under tne express directions of Genera
in
flash
of
the
shovels
the
long
bright
fluid last year, and the probabilities
Blanco, the bishop of Paikl, Genera
sunlight marks the progress of the work- are there will be none this year, the
Parratlo, General Manterola and the
ers as the ditches are cleaned for the people have not forgotten that in vears
mayor of the city of Havana took com
flow of irrigating waters.
All these past the river failed them. With the
&
The
plete charge of arrangements.
reservoir completed and filled all
bodies were first laid In state in the
of returning life in nature, these great
signs
fear of a drouth will be gone, and crops
building of the city government in th
a
for
the
work
have
be
will
as certain as the seasons. Then
preparations
year's
city oi navana, wnere tney were cov
peculiar effect upon the dweller In the the Mesllla valley will become a garden
ered with floral and other emblems suita
in
ble to the occasion, presented by the ofevery sense of the word. High
town. Ilis eyes have a dreamy expres- spot
ficials and other persons of all shades of
sion, a silly su'ngrin wreathes his counten- line ditches" will- be constructed and a
ance with a seasick glory and he lungs much larger area of land placed under
political opinion. Tney were escorted
to be a boy on the farm again. Ever cultivation; farm lands will increase in
lrat-Claaa
to the cemetery by representatives of all
In all Particulars- value, by reason of an influx of settlers
and anon lie breaths the prayer
military, naval and civil organizations
which will surely follow, and Las Cruces
and foreign consular ollicers through a
"Turn lmek. oh time in thy flight
will become the center of one of the
vast concourse of people spreading over
And muke nie u boy just for
richest and most populous sections of
tne entire route. The ground for the
the springtime, knowing full well that New Mexico.
Mark the prediction.
ourial of all the dead of the Maine
The resolution was prepared by the If ho were a boy again on the old fan The
TWO ENGINEERS KILLED.
one thing lacking to bring this
crew has been presented by Gen. Waneo
navy department and Introduced at the he would be hopping down a furrow bo about Is a never
falling supply of water,
and the bishop of Havana In the beau
request of Secretary Long, who, in for tween the handles of a plow, with a and that at a
higher level tha'n the prestif ni cemetery of Havana. The utmost Collision on Santa
warding it to Mr. Hale, also sent a letter stone bruise on his heel and the back of ent ditch
Eoad in Cali
system, and by the grace of
his neck sunburned to a blister. Spring
sympathy and respect have been shown
explaining Its purpose. He said:
the United States .Supreme court this
fornia Besulte Disastrously.
i. lie
by all classes. It is inconceivable, that
meagre information received re makes a fool of a man, as well as of lack will be
a greater demonstration
supplied (or ought to be).
could have
specting the nature and extent of the animals, hut since he is not responsible
So far as business is concerned the
been made, To me, personally, a great
sustained by the hull of the for the effect of the warm earth smell
injury
18.
east
Feb.
The
or
visitor
here runs up against,
Calif.,
Kaiulsburg,
renders it difficult to determine upon his blood, it Is perhaps the better stranger
numoeroi people nave expressed their bound
a paradox the first thing, that is if he
passenger train leaving Johau Maine,
this
at
time
whether
is
a
reasonto
sympathy for the Maine's crew and for
there
of
wisdom
over
the
part
pass lightly
keeps his eyes open and uses his tongue
the United States government and poo nesburg at 0:30 o'clock last evening, able hope that the vessel herself may yearly attack of lunacy.
collided with the west bound mixed be
to ask questions. In the stores and
but it seems probable, as she
As is well known, this valley contains
pie. The remainder of the dead must. train on the Santa
raised,
railroad
perforce, be buried with brief ceremonies throe miles east of Kramer at 11:30, lies within the protection of a harbor orchards noted for luscious peaches, big places of business lie will see crowds of
conducted by ourselves, but the care
and is not wholly submerged, much apples ot an colors, and fruits of manv buyers the entire day. Go on the street
and the preparation of the remains will instantly killing John Davis, enginei
valuable property may be recovered If other kinds, Including the famous mis- - and ask the lirst idle man, "how's busiNo expense will be spared to make this famous hostelry up to date in
ness?" and he will reply, "Las Cruces is
be with the Spanish government. About of the east bound train, and John Coons
tho necessary action Is taken without
ioii grapes, which grow to perfection at a dull
of
west
the
bound. The pas
town: nothing going on." Put the
nglneor
40 bodies in addition to those burled,
The
with
this
her
stores,
in
delay.
altitudo.and
vessel,
this
climate.
The
all respects. Patronage solicited
guns,
were
badly shaken up, but none material,
question in another way, "how's times?"
have come ashore today. Very few are sengers
and
orchards
and
have
fittings
equipment,
appassed
vineyards
iiml
Pound
train purtenances, cost
the answer conies at, once, "oh.
now recognizable.
Shall send Lieuten seriously liijnrou. Tne east
approximately ij.l.ooo.-000.- " through the winter in excellent, shape.
ant Mangrove back to Key West tomor was oacKing up nt tne time, and no
The secretary inclosed" ii table and if Jack Frost will keep an eye on pretty fair." It took me almost two
was
thff
west
to
and
showing,
row with eight wounded. Will out some headlight
figure out how two such opposite
the cost of a number of items the calendar that his stay In this south- days
train was running on the time of showing
Fire Proof and Mteani Heat
of ordinance and outfit of the vessel, ern latitude may not be extended bevond conditions could exist in the town at the
uivers at woru tomorrow. The Tecov bound
east
bound.
the
same
,
time, and then it was. as the boys
Kleetrlc liitchta and Klevato
ery of the Maine's battery Is impractical.
his welcome, the yield of the trees and
aggregating $502,152.
dead easy. Every one who has any
everything Klrst-I'las- s
except Dy a regular wrecking outfit
Senator Mason's Keuiarks.
vines the coming season will be all that say,
business is so' busy that he has hotline
TERRITORIAL
MIRROR.
The Kight Stand by the President.
Senator Mason offered an amendment could bo asked. Last year the greater to visit with and
to the Allen resolution for an investiga part of the late peaches was caught by the men who have entertain in idlers: thus
Washington, Feb. 18. This morning
nothing
particular
President McKinley made the following
tion of the Maine disaster, providing for a late frost, but the earlier varieties to do find Las Cruces
tieneral Territorial Items,.
"a dull town."
statement tlirongn Secretary John A.
a special committee to make the Investi- gladdened the hearts of the orchardists It Is a
of
kind
The
dullness
and
that
Rio
peculiar
Grande
ponds, sloughs
porter:.
Senator Halo asked that the with a good crop of excellent quality. seems to
please most of the folks here.
part of the terri gation.
"Based on information now in his n the southern
The
were
not
be
matter
not
frost
Mr.
Mason
apples
said
damaged
hy
pushed.
are at present the haunts of large
heets. Perhaps the readers of
it was evident that the facts in regard to and the trees bore Immensely. . But the theSugar
possession, the president believes that tory
New Mexican Jiaveheard aboutthat
umbers of wild ducks. Hunters
tho Maine was blown up as the result of
are
someCuba
a
were
confronted
growers
apple
and
by
concealed,
that
being
vegetablcf-anthe ji.Hsibilities of Its cul
a the
fly anmit-ti- i
an accident. If it is found that tho dis- numerous and duck-shpolicy of the government was de what serious state of affaiirsi' at present. ture in this
territory. Well, if, they
aster was not the roault of an accident. proniiscous manner not altogether pleas lay; nothing accomplished toward stopThe coddling motli Is becoming en haven't
it is their own fault. But that
ant for the unwary traveler.
prompt and decided active stops will be
ping the murder of the people, lu Cuba. tirely too numerous for.thereqiifrements
is another story, as some one known to
The mistletoe in tho lower Rio Grande
taken in the premises. The finding of
ot tne ease. This insect is not a native
Sput Iletween Wolcott and Mason.
fame has remarked. At the government
tne naval court will develop the cause valley is proving a serious nuisance in
Senator
in replying to Air Ma- - of New Mexico, but like the English agricultural station beets have been alWolcott
and until this is submitted nothing will the groves. The parasite is nlavina sou, resented the statement
rabbit in Australia and the English lowed to
that there
remain iu the ground all winter
havoc with tho cotton wood trees, neces
be done.
was any distrust of the navv and esne- - sparrow in America, it thrives and and analysis made regularly in order to
the
of
back
all
have
that
Its
in
new
Another II. S. Cruiser for Havana.
home.
In
sitating
cutting
the ascertain how
the season really
clally during these calamitous and terri- multiplies
New York, Feb. 18. Late dispatches neon attacked in order to save them ble times. The country, said he, will eastern states it breeds once a year, the is. Up to the long
time, and it Is
from Washington announce that the from destruction, and even some varie never stand and listen to insinuations female producing 30; in the southern almost, time to present
the winter
of fruit trees arc suffering from the
plant
ties
again,
of
is
the
it
to
said
part
breed
administration has decided that another
territory
that our officers will lie. He declared three
has not injured the beets by freezing.
'and
a
times
the
female
man of war be sent at once to Havana foreign growth.
that
year,
the Investigation would be conducted
while the
of sugar Is almost
The recent sale of the cattle and water fairly. Mr. Wolcott said that war
to replace tho Maine. Tho Montgomery
begins her household duties in the. as high as percentage
it was in the fall, when acmight
will probably be selected, and will bo in
ghts belonging to the Detroit Cattle come, iu fact, it might not be far dis spring becomes tho proud progenitor of cording to all theory the crop should be
Havana harbor probably before Monday company, having ranges in eastern Si- - tant, but our conduct must he such as about 37.000 descendants before frost gathered iu out of the weather.
Taking
noon.
orra, southern Socorro and northern to make us respect ourselves, and make comes in tho fall. At this rate of in- Into consideration that the winter
has
crease it has taken but a short time to been
Dona Ana counties, is said to have in all other nations
Peace Precautions in New York,
our
respect
position.
unusually severe, the conclusion
New York, Feb. 18. Every policeman volved the sum of Sf300.000. The pnr- - Mr. Mason replied that he was sorry the make the coddling moth question a must be drawn that a perfect climate
in the city is on duty today. This ac- cnasers ot tne property rights will in great admiration Mr. Wolcott had for burning one down here. Against this has been found for raising beets.
a determined war of extermination
All the same, beets grown In and near
tion has been taken in compliance with crease tho number of cattle on the tho navy department had not "sloped pest
will be waged this year, even to the dethe request of Assistant Secretary of anges and In addition will put thou over" Into the treasury department. Mr.
Santa Fe stand at the head for the perof
struction
the
of
sands
entire
sheep on their territory In the riawiey saia tnat two investigation
applo crop, if centage of saccharine matter contained.
the Navy Roosevelt that all possible
could not go on at once, and at 3 o'clock that is determined to be necessary, by
pring.
O. L. It.
precautions be taken against the pos
blossoms
tho
the. trees, and
from
Track layingon the El Paso & North the resolution was sent to tho calendar picking
sibility of hostile demonstrations upon
those
who
some
have
of
the
Paso
El
and
North
of
Progress
the
knowledge
the arrival of the Spanish cruiser Vlz- - eastern railroad has reached a point 25 without a vote. The senate then went habits of
this pestiferous and destroving
eastern,
lies nortu of the Texas city, and the nto an executive session.
caya.
Insect feel sanguine of success in recontractors hope to have the line of road
Two locomotives for the White Oaks
House Concurred In Kesotution.
(ienerol l,ee Acts Cautiously,
the damage to the apples to a road have left
salado coal fields by the first of
Iii the house Mr. Boutelle, in his re ducing
the Baldwin works and
- Havana. Feb. 18. Lieutenant Pedro nto t he The
in
minimum
near
the
future.
will be in El Paso In about ten davs.
building of the road has marks on the Maine resolution, said he
Poral, brother of the inventor of the lune.
the
orchardists
are
from
However,
far
about
boom
a
in
in
real estate
had no direct information either official
Shipment of locomotives is necessarily
submarine appliance bearing their name, brought
being discouraged, and newly set orch- slow, for their
the section of tho
through which or otherwise, as to the cause of the ards
bearings often get heated
judge in the case of tho Maine, and the it passes, and the country
are very much in evidence,
towns
iu transit, and have to be constantly
route
the
along
Maine disaster, but all Information at
members of the technical commission
The outcome of the Elephant Butte up
e
tree.
looked
line
the
and
green bay
hand tended to strengthen the belief dam
growing
after,
placed on loca'l
requested the authorization of Consul
that freights gives the being
Injunction case Is a
needed opportunity to
Shipments of cattle from Mexico that It was due to an accident. The receives much attention insubject
General Leo to take tho depositions of
the
keep watch.
the officers of the Maine, to appoint a through Deming will not be so large or resolution was adopted without a dis and the decision to be rendered valley,
next
The road is ten
over the line in
commission to Inspect the wreck of the numerous this spring as last. This senting vote.
fall by the United States Supreme court New Mexico and miles
will reach La Luz by
Is anxiously awaited.
Maine, and to investigate the cause of hange has been brought about not by
While
every one
if not before. The station at
An Arlxona Postmaster.
scarcity or cattle over the line as has
is positive that the Injunction will be April 1,
explosion. General Lee has not yet re
the first well has been named Hueco by
plied and consequently the experts have been given out in the telegraphic dls
Washington, Fob. 18, Russell H. dissolved and the company permitted
not commenced the work.
patches, but by tho completion of the Chandler was today appointed postmas to complete the reservoir, yet an easier Superintendent Holllster. C. B. Eddy
has returned from his Jarilla mountain
Corralitas railroad, which passes through ter at nma, A.
Celebrated Hot
are located iu the midst of the Ancient
T.
feeling would oxist were that result an trip, well pleased with the local
THESE Dwellers, twenty-liv- eSpringmiles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
ftpaln's Profound Regrets.
tne cattle ranges or northern Mexico,
mining
fact.
The
Fe, and about twelve mile, from Barranca Station on the Denver
accomplished
18.
Mc
President
community
Washington, Feb.
MARKET REPORT.
thus rendering transportation facilities
especially In the way of copper
ft Rio Grande Railway, from whioh point a daily line of stages run to the
ditches this year will be supplied from outlook,
ores. Track Is going down at the rate
Kinley today received Senor du Bosio, of easy access and avoiding long drives
Springs. The temperature of these waters 1b from 900 to 1220 . The gases
the old wler dam above Dona Ana, and of one and one half miles
are carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
charge d' affaires of Spain, who do across the country.
per day. El
round. There is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids
liverod from the queen regent of Spain
New York, Feb. 18. Money on call there Is every prospect for plenty of Paso Herald
and tourist. These waters contain 1686.24 grains of alkaline salts to the
warm
of the past two
The
weather
HIo Grande Is flowing an
water.
The
her
of
sorrow
over
expressions
profound
gallon; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs.in the world. The etneacyceks has pretty thoroughly cleaned nominally, 1 IS per cent; prime mer unusual amount for the season not
Strictly First Class.
has been thoroughly. tested by the miraculous
the calamity to the Maine.
of these
. . waters
.
l
vcuresi atJ
f
out the smallpox In southern Socorro cantile paper, 3 4. Silver, 5"?(. Lead, enough to float a Mississippi
'. I
t,
Housekeepers and restaurant manOne
Sensational
the
Statement
of
lty
U..l.ll.l
cue
and
Marcial
ot
at
San
UIIU
disease
10
14visease
the
KWJfUlllLIU
moneys
malaria,
be
53.60.
to
county,
vousumption,
unguis Catarrh, La Grippe, a II Female Com- Copper,
sure, but tho ducks find a suff- agers can save money by purchasing
Maine's Wounded Sailors.
Mercurial Affections. Scrofula,
has
Chicago. Wheat, May, U.03H: Jul v icient depth to make swimming com- meats, fish and oysters from BischofI
disappeared. At one time
plaints, etc.. etc. Board. Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced
New York, Feb. 18. The Herald the entirely
past winter tho situation was so 88. Corn, February, 29; May, 88 &
fortable
rates given by the month. This resort is attractive nt all seasons and Is
and the great amount of snow &Mullcr. Only strictly
s
meats
prints tho following from Its Key West serious that towns to the north and
open all winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 10:08
In the mountains to the north promises sold.
uats, t eDruary,
May, 'M
a. m. and reach Ojo Caliente at 3 p. ni. the same day. Fare for the round
"One
tho
of
maimed
correspondent:
of that place quarantined against
south
Kansas
4,000;
City.
Cattle,
receipts,
sailors in the, marine hospital, whose
trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente, fl. For further particulars address
nut an restrictions have been re market, steady, others weak. Texas
name for obvious reasons, is withheld; it,
moved since the danger of any further steers, 3.00
$4.85; Texas cows, $3.00
says he was on watch on the- - forwara spread of the trouble Is considered
83.85; native steers, $3.40
85.20;
deck
of
"
the
Maine
before
ex
the
shortly
native cows and heifers, $2.00
84. 15;
past.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico
While looking over ,
plosion occurred.
stockers and feeders, $3,75
Sierra County items.
$5.35;
tho bow he saw a black' object slowly
C. L. Reinbold and family, of Illllsboro,
$4.00. Sheep receipts
bulls, $2.50
coining toward the vessel. It was ap- have removed to
3,ooo; market, steady; lamps, $3.80 (t
Kingston.
parently Illuminated and emitted smoke,
$4.30.
T. A. Robinson has purchased J. P. $5.40; muttons, $3.15
lie started to communicate this fact to
Formerly Welcker's.
Chicago, Cattle, recoipts, 3,000;. mar
the officer of tho day when the explosion Honner's merchandise stock at Kin union
ket, slow, steady; beeves, $3.80 O $5.30;
took place. The Main was raised in and will occupy the Walter's building in cows
and heifers, $3.10
$4.40; Texas
and he was thrown to the deck, tnat town.
the
air
American and European Plans.
$4.35; stockers and feed
steers, $3.50
He also says.
stunned and bleeding.
Alexander Story, formerly sheriff of ers,
$3.50
$450. Sheep, receipts, 7,
simultaneously with the raising of the this county, who has been mining In 000; market steady; natives $3.10
Street, Near U. S. Treasury,
Malno, he saw a steam launch moored Colorado for some time past, has gone to $4.05; westerns, $3.55
$4.5j; lambs,
along side of the Maine also thrown out Aiasaa to see k nis lortune,
$4.35
$5.60.
of the water. This occurred before the
County Clerk Hall Is Inspecting his
second explosion of the magazine of the silver-lead
bonanza In the San Andres
European Plan, 91.00 per day and Upward. First Claw Restaurant and
Maine's was felt, which sent her to the mountains, and during his absence Geo.
HEW PROOF OF DREYFDSS' GUILT.
bottom."
T. Miller acts as his deputy at the court
American Plan, $3.00 per day and Upward. .Transient and Permanent
r
Are Suspicious of Divers,
nouso.,
r. ,
GllOSts. .'
The newspapers
Hon. N. Galles has returned to Hills-bor- o Zola's Trial Creates Great Excitement- Madrid, Feb. 18.
L. M. FITCH, Proprietor.
to again tako up his" residence. His
hero are urging the government to
Mob Attaoked the Jews.
New Mexican will be found
Th
when the Ameri- friends welcome him back. Mrs. Galles
atly
precautions
great
adopt
the Hotel Wellington,
nil flle-to
not
little
them
allow
are
and
can divers arrive
at present visitand
daughters
to descend alone to.cxamlne the Maine, ing relatives in Minnesota and will not
Paris, Feb. 18. At the Zola trial to
'as divers sent by private persons might return to New Mexico (or some time.
day General Bolsdeflle confirmed the
be bribed to roport at a variance with
of General Pellleux, that the
Concerning the appointment of J. P.
the actual facts, and might even' do Mitchell as clerk of the Third judicial statement
had new and positive proof
something to. the hull which would district court, the Sierra County Advo- government
serve as a confirmation of their report.'' cate says: Mr. Mitchell is one of our or tne guilt ot ureyiuss. z.oia s counsel
was denied an opportunity to question
To Be Sent to Havana. '
earliest and best citizens, and a strong
Boisdcflic.
Lieutenant Ester- New York, Feb. 18. It. was reported Republican party man. and his appoint- General
hazv was called but M. Laborie refused
at the navy yard today that Naval Con- ment by Judge Parker gives general to
examine htm, saying he was drawing
structor Bowles Is to be sent to Havana satisfaction In this county, j
e
up a formal application to
to superintend the work of raising the
Grant County Notes.
On the European Plan, or Board and Room 1.50 to 3 per
Tho court then took
General Boisdeflie.
Maine.
annual
At the
meeting of the Grant a recess. On leaving the palace of jus
, day. Special rales by the week. l"
Recovering Bodies of the Lost.
county Charity hospital held recently, tice all the officers' were acclaimed by
Havana, Feb. 18. The divers arennlv the following officers were elected: Mrs. the crowd. outside, The mob threw it-R- employed in recovering bodies. Up to Theresa B. White, president; Mrs. M. self on the Jews yelling "Death to the
MrACZOm
BOOKS TOM C01C1CBRCXAL TRAVEUBRS.
v v wwn .Mia iuui.muk; tf. UUUIttS
OftVf) C. Lalzure, vice president; Mrs. C.
the
Into
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Two Bite of Verse.
Ho (of forty years):
If I had met you in my youth
And you had told me ''Yes,"
You would not be so jolly now,
Nor quite so young, I guess.
She (of twenty years):
If I had met you in your youth,
And I had told you "No,"
You would not write such verses now I
To ouo who snubbed you so.
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